**FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY**

**Graduate Programs—PROGRAM CHANGE REQUEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT: COUNSELOR EDUCATION</th>
<th>COLLEGE: EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROGRAM NAME:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EFFECTIVE DATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.ED. CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING</td>
<td>(PROVIDE TERM/YEAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.ED. SCHOOL COUNSELING</td>
<td>FALL, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.ED. REHABILITATION COUNSELING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE EXPLAIN THE REQUESTED CHANGE(S) AND OFFER RATIONALE BELOW AND/OR ATTACHED:**

The faculty of the Department of Counselor Education would like to change the deadline for Fall admissions for the above programs to January 15. The current deadline is March 1. This is later than many competing programs, as a result, good potential students are choosing to go elsewhere. This change will allow the above programs to be more competitive.

**Faculty contact, email and complete phone number:**

- Email: pslusso@fau.edu
- Phone: 7-3602

**Consult and list departments that might be affected by the change and attach comments.**

- N/A

**Approved by:**

- Department Chair: [Signature]
- College Curriculum Chair: [Signature]
- College Dean: [Signature]
- UGPC Chair: [Signature]
- Graduate College Dean: [Signature]
- UFS President: [Signature]
- Provost: [Signature]

**Date:**

- 1/21/14
- 2/11/14
- 2/15/14
- 2/26/14

Email this form and syllabus to UGPC@fau.edu one week before the University Graduate Programs Committee meeting so that materials may be viewed on the UGPC website prior to the meeting.
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